TOWN OF NARRAGANSETT
Department of Public Works
260 Westmoreland Street, Narragansett, RI 02882
401.782.0687 Fax 401.782.0694

May 2018
Dear Residents:
Sometime between the end of May and the beginning of June, (weather permitting), DoschKing will be returning to re-apply a surface treatment to the following roads in Narragansett:

Bristol Road
Ashley Court
Martin Court
Collins Street
Alexander Drive
Hawthorne Avenue
Phillip Drive
Crest Drive

Glocester Road
Durkin Drive
Margaret Street
Robertson Road
Capt. Freebody Road
Old Ocean Road
Manor Drive

Hope Lane
James Street
Kathy Street
East Pond Road
Pocono Road
Ocean Spray Avenue
Ocean View Drive

We have not been notified by Dosch-King as to the exact date they will begin. An update will be
posted to the Town of Narragansett website when we have the information.

Please make appropriate arrangements for your vehicles to be off the road by 7am, when
they are in the area. We ask that you please park on side streets if you need to go out during
the day. Please be patient with the contractor, this is only a temporary condition, the more
freedom that they have to perform their work, the faster they will move on the next street.
You will not be allowed to drive over the new surface until for at least one hour after the
treatment has been applied. DPW sweepers will come along in the following days to sweep
up residual loose material.
Surface treating (also known as Stone Sealing) is a cost effective method of treating
pavement surfaces to slow down the rate of deterioration and extend the useful life of the
pavement. To be a good candidate for this treatment, the pavement needs to be
structurally sound with no significant defects. Because the process failed on the first
attempt, Dosch-King has agreed to return & remedy the situation, at no extra cost to the
Taxpayers.
We apologize for the inconvenience and appreciate your patience during your project.

